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Artificial Rearing of Domestic FowIs.

BY WILLIAU HENRY THnciC, .838 Glo\cester St.,
Ottawa, Ont.

No. V.

You must rnultiply the number of the chicken
bouses of each kind and the weaning boxes if the
number of chickens you hatch require it, because
making them larger, especially in point of breadth,
would not be an equivalent, for the broader thtse
boxes are the more difficult it is to preserve a warm
air in them, for they are not exactly in the case of
the casks, which are seldom the more difficult to
be warmed. for having a larger diameter; they
have a free communication with the air without,
and are buricd much shallower in the dung. Their
breadth may, nevertheless, bd made something
bigger than that I have determnined for the chicken
houses which serve during the winter, and greater
still for those that should be used only in summer
time. The summer tuition frces you from using
a few other precautions which the winter one re-
quires; when the season is cold you dare not ex-
pose to the outward air chickens that have been
brought up tenderly. When these are grown big
enough to want a larger room than that they have
in the weaning boxes, that is when they are grown
bigger than blackbirds, I put them into a spaclous
cage, well furnished with sticks for them to roost
upon, in which they are abte to use their wings.
It is a lodge or cottage.

It is easy to imagine what the little timber
work necessary to make the body of that cage, and
to support the grate work of it, can consist of, and
there will be no need of describing the several
pieces of it and their t onnection ; but I must not
forget te mention tha' its bottom is made with a
few boards laid upon tLhe dung of the hot bed that
serves for the hatching of chickens, and to bring
them up in their tenderest age. It may be warm-
ed again by surrounding it with dung, which is
hindered from passing through the grate work by
means of an inclosure of a board ou edge. The
cage bas at one end a door through which a man
may enter. The chichens are fed there like all
these whieh are fed in the other cages, a mother is
even become needless to them; they have already
taken, or are ready té take a liking to the custom
of roosting, which is common te all the large poul-
try of their kind. The chief difference between
the winter and the summer education is, that you
are not obliged in summer time to keep the chicks
in the place where the hot bed lies till they are

grown quite as big as those which come to our
tables; they may be let into the open air in fine
warm days, and they seemed to me to grow much

quicker for it. Those that have lived in the wean-

ing bux, and the strongest of the second chicken
house may be taken out of them a few hours before
the sun rises when it srns to promise a fine day.
They must be put one after another into, a deep
chicken basket and then yon will carry then un-
der a cage laid on the grass, and in the most favor-
able position you can possibly choose, that they

a njothesnshine% without bein too much

1

exposed to the wind. These cages must be prisons
to the little chicks only during the few first.days at
most; the liberty of going out must be granted
them when the weather is fair. One night be
afraid they should disperse for want of a hen to
guide then, for the clucking of the mother and that
of the capon calt back to the main body of the crew
those who happen to go from it, but they are fond
of keeping together, and if any one chances to be
too remote from the rest his squeaking betrays bis
uneasiness, and he listens to try whether he cannot
hear his companions make an noise that he may
find them again. You see ther flock together
under the cage at night. You then stop all the
doors of it, take them back and put them te bed
either in the weaning box or in the chicken bouse,
or at least under shelter in a place shut up and
tnder one and the same cage. When they are
grown strong and the nights are not cold ennugh
to make it necessary. for then te be warmed, then
the time comes when they may be put to roost
along with the rest of the poultry. They will then
roosê all night long, and may be let out of the heu
bouse in the morning without concern or uncasi-
ness. An artificial mother or a small roof, contriv-
ed in the cage placed in the open air, serves to
shelter the chickens from a heavy shower, and it
gives you time to take then in again before they
are wet. The cover may be made of thin boards
or a plain frame furnished with an oil cloth.
I sometimes erect upon four pillars a small roof
under which the cage is put, then the chickens
have nothing to fear from the rain, and being at
liberty to go ont of the cage they enjoy the sua-
shine when they please, and they are allowed to
go to the places exposed to its beams.

(To be continued)

Fat Poultry at the Paris Show.

The inspection of the exhibition of dead poultry
at the show that has recently closed at Paris wvas
quite sufficient to repay the cost and trouble of a
journey to the French metropolis. Nothing equal,
nothing even approaching to it, was ever seen in
this country.

The Grand Prix d'Honneur was taken by the
birds of the La Fleche breed. It is difficult to
convey to anyone who bas not wvitnessed one of
these expositions an idea of the size and quality of
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these fowls. In whitness of skin and fat they are
scarcely surpassed by the clean linen on which
they are arranged, witlh their legs and wings tied
together under their breasts, and their backs cover.
ed with layers of hard, solid, white fat displayed
to the spectûtor. An idea of their merit as table
fowl may be gained' from a knowledge of the prices
not merely asked, but obtained for the best speci-
mens. Several were markvd as being sold at 60fr.
each, a large number at 40, and only the smallest
at 20fr.

There were distinct classes for both cockerels
(Chapòns) and pullets (Poulardes), but Mme. Ail-
lerot nee Lussen, who won a 'prize in each class,
informed mie that not one in ten of the cockerels
had been caponized.

I have no doubt that it will be regarded as
downright heresy to say so, but for almost every
requisite that constitutes a good table fowi, I re-
gard the La Fleche as by far the best of the pire
breeds. I had a La Fleche pullet from one of the
Paris expositions cooked and served on the same
dish with a first-class Dorking, and am compelled
to say that the foreign far surpassed the English
breed. The objection that has been frequently
maintained against them in this country is, that
they are delicate to rear. I have had no experi-
ence hith:rto in raising them myself, so cannot
answer the objection, but I have resolved to give
them a fair trial during the present season.

The Crevecœurs were very fine, but not quite so
heavy as the La Fleche, though equal to them in
quality of flesh.

The Houdans were not so high in merit, the
first and second prizes bing witheld. Neverthe-
less a French gentleman, whose guest I bad the
pleasure to be, was unable to obtain a specimen for
our consumption, under 18fr.

The La Bresse did not appear to me to figure
better as dead poultry than as live birds. •

The turkeys vere magnificent in quality, though,
being young brids, they did not equal ia size the
two-year-old specinens that appear in the London
shops at Christmastide. The price on one of. the
prize birds was 8 fr.; need I say that I did not se-
cure it, so can say nothing about the flaror, but it
looked everything that could be desired.

Guese and ducks were shown under two distinct
sets of conditions. Those fatted and killed for
subjects (pour la broche) were red, and not appetiz-
ing to look. They had been killed by strangula-
tion, 'withont loss of blood, under which treatment
they are supposed to be of supe.rior excellence for
the table. Those which were fatted for the Stras-
burg patties (sujet8 pour la production des foies
gras) were cut open to show the fat livers, which
are, I must confess it, at once a disease and a deli-
cacy.

la the class for dead pigeons the prizes were
withheld. Guinea Fowls and rabbits, the latter
espicially, were very good.

The conclusion that is, forced upon anyone con-
paring the English and French dead poultry is
that in France smallness of bone, absence of oîA?,
and quality of skin and flesh, are regarded as of
much higher.importance than in this country.

I did not see a singl feather-legged fowl in the
whole show of dead poultry; nor one which was
characterized by large bone or coarse skia. Qua-
lity was the chief object aimed at, and as it was
combined with large size in the La Fleche breed,
the birds of that variety secured the highest prizes
as well as the highest prices.

W. B. TEosTMEIER, i, Field.
a e

Our Lefroy Letter.

Editor Review,
Having been either very busy or very indolent

this month, it is not till half past the eleventh
hour that I sit dowa to write a few lines to my old
friend the REvIEw.

During the last winter I have been more than
ever convinced tha&t I. K. Felch is orthodox when
he says " A good shed is as necessary for poultry
as a good warm roosting place is." I quote from
memory.

I am in favor of having balf of this shed inclos-
ed tightly enough to keep out the snow of a stormy
day, while the other half is open to the south.
there are many days in winter in this northern
clime that fowls cannot be induced to remain out
in an open shed, for unless the shed is very lar;e
indeed the snow will drift in; or of a cloudy day,
wi.th a cold wind froi southward it is a poor place.
On all such days the inclosed half of the shed will
be used, and by having plenty of straw and chaff
upon the floor, and a feiw handsfull of unthrashed
grain suspended fron the roof or wall, the fowls
are kept busy and comfortable.

But, it may be objected : This inclosed shed is
nothing but an enlargement of the poultry house,
and wiùy not say at once,. enlarge your poultry
houses to double or treble their present size? But
tis shed is a very different place, no care need be
taken to have it warm, and it can therefore be
built at a fraction of the expense which it will
take to bui.d a house proper.

It seems to me that it makes little difference
wbat means are adopted to induce fowls to take
exercise in winter, but that they have it, is, in my
opinion, almost indispensible to continued success.
It will be found to be a remedy for feather eating
and many other such tricks. and for almiost all the
ills to which fowls are subject. Of course this
ls only my opinion, based upon a limited experi-
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once. I have found a good warm breakfast to be
a good thing for fowls, but the warmth consequent
upon exercise to be bietter; of course t'he warm
foods produces the warmtih wThile the exercise
iriintains it.

In conversation, at Yorkville, with 31r. Wright,
of Richxnond Hill, upon this subject, ho said "I
nui so strongly impressed with the ncessity of hav-
ing sheds in addition to my regular poultry house,
that I have decided to tear out the front of every
alternate pen, thus converting then intoshods."

Now, Sir, if I were building again this would be
just my plan; first a shed, then a pou, and so on.
Of course it must be remembered that I deal with
one variety only, and write accordir.gly. I shall
build during the summer, in addition io my pre-
sont supply, two more sheds, one 12 by 25, the
other 12 by 14.

I have met the following peculiarity during the
winter in the growth of comb in Light Brahmas.
I sold some half dozen young cockerels to a neigh-
bor, sonie four of which ho again sold, retaining
t for his own use, selecting those vith small,
ieat combs. Since, both of these birds have de-
veloped the largest combs I ever saw on a Light
Brahma, while those sold by him have small, fine
combs. Ail my own birds have also small combs.
Now, what is the cause of this, is the question.
I said at once, too much meat, but the answer was.
" They got no mueat only such as they picked up."
Now, as this gentleman can affirm, lie came right
into My yard and brought two clutches of chicks
ail but two, whieh I selected out of the fot, wile
they were yet small, and so they were- just the
sane as the rest. The argument that they have
bred back will not do in this case. The cock used
was direct from the yards of P. Williams, Esq., and
had a good comb, and I am confident that P. W.
lias not used a bird with such a comb for the last
twenty five years. I must conclude for this time.

I am yours fraternally,
GALLJNE.

Lefroy, March 2nd, 1881.

Hatching.

The very important work of hatehing out the
chicken§ is now in order. We have no doubt but
that amiorg our new subscribers of this year, there
are many who have' not had much experience in
management of the setting hen, and will be glad
to receive some hints upon tlie subject

CARE OF THE GEGs.

The eggs should be collected as soon after be-
ing laid as possible, especially in cold weather,
and placed on end in a box or drawer in which
there is sufficient bran to hold them in position.
The fresher the eggs are when put in the nest the

more apt they are to hatch strong chickers ; they
will hatch after being kept a considerablo tine,
but when over two wecks old they should b dis-
carded.

THE NEST.

The neqt here illustrated cannot be improved
on for hatching purposes. It is simply a cheese-
box, with the bottom and cover connected by
four laths about eightcen inches long, nailed
firmly with eloi ails, and covered with coarse
sacking Fill this vith moist carth to within
four inches of the top of bottom part, lollow out
a little in the centre, place a bedding of a couple
of inches of soft straw on 'the earth, and it is
rendy for use. The sacking should lap over at
the opening. and cari be fastened with a pin or
button. The loose nature of the sacking allows
sufficient air for the hen, -without draughts, and
plenty of light. This nest can be set anywhere,
and is so cozy that the hen becones greatly at-
tached to il. She is never alarmed by anything
that may be going on about her. The cost will
not exceed 25 cents.

TUE iEN.

Nearly aIl the varicties that hateh will produce
good sitters, but there is as much difference in
this respect as there is in laying -of two sisters
one may be a good sitter and the other a poor
one. With proper care it is very seldom that a
lien will desert lier nest. There are some liens
that arc unable to bateli eggs, not having suffi-
cient, animal heat in their bodies. This is seldom
the case wlen the bird is in good health and con-
dition.

The number of eggs placed under the hen
should be regulated according to ber size; t com-
mon barnyara fowl cau cover 9, a medium size
hen 11, and an Asiatic 13. In warm weather
two more may be added to these numbers.

The hen should never be given the eggs until
well settled down to business. Four or five pro-

-N
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The Ferret.

The ferret is a useful animal, as well as a pet.
there are two kinds, French and English ; one
being a yellowisà white, the other a dark brown.
They will live and do weil on bread and milk,
with a little raw meat three times a week. This
is the proper feeding when kept for rabbit hun-
ting; but if the ferret is kept for rat-hunting, it
should be fed raw meat at niglit, omitting the
bread and milk. They shoud not have any
more food than they wili eat clean at the time
of feeding. If they become too fat, give them*

celain nest eggs will doto serve lier apprentice.
ship on. When sure of ler-and also sure that
she is free from vermin-give lier the eggs in the
cvening, and close her on the nest. Take ber
off every day and give a good feed of corn, and
fresh water to drink; gravel sh'ould be within
her reacli also. (Corn is put to its best use in the
poultry yard when given to the liatching liens.)
A good plan is when you go home to dnner to
open the nest and throw down the food; wlien
you have eaten dinner she wiil generally be ready
to po on again. Try nnd have ber come off
after 21 days setting in as good flesh as wheu
she was first placed on the ne.st-it will do no
imrm to try.

It is the hen's business to hatch the eggs, but
there are often little things to be donc to insure
ber vork being s tccessfully accomplished that
she cannot do. SLould an egg get broken in the
niest and foul the others, you must take them out
and clean them, using tepid water; put in clean
straw, and return o the nest after having wiped
them dry. Keep the nest always clean. Exam-
ine the lien frequentlv to sec that she is frec
from vermin.

After eight or nine days the eggs should be
examined and the sterile ones removeit. These
can be detected by holding them close to the
light of a lamp, placing the thumb and fore fin-

less milk and more water. They should always
be eager for their meals.

Ferrets should be kept in hutches. A hutch
4j feet long, 2j feet wide, and 1 feet high, is
about the riglit kind, the front can be of wood
or iron rods, 1 inch iron, and î inch from centre
to centre, is most suitable. They will stand the
coldest weather, if given plenty or good, fine
straw for a nest, and kept dry and well ventilat-
ed, They are very cleanly animals and will use
nue corner of their runway for excrements.
Clean their quarters three times a week in sum-
mer, and less wiUl answer in the winter.

THE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW. -

gcr around the egg to better throw the light
through it; the sterile eggs will not have chang-
cd, being still clear, but those that are fertile
will appear dark. If two hens are set at the same
time the removal of the sterile eggs may reduce
the number in the nests so that one lien can
cover them, and fresh eggs may be given to the
other.

We know a young fancier who got mixed a
li..tle on this matter,, le bought a isetting of
eggs at a high price, and put them, under a hen
that did lier duty faithfully. On the 17th day
he examined them, finding all dark, and, an he
expressed it, "about half full," lie was very
much provoked at his supposed hard luck. anid
mad at the "fraud" wlio sold sucli ggs. In his
wrath he threw then out, nest and all. There
was sonie emphatic language used when hc dis-
covered that every egg conttined a live chick.

After the 17th day sprinkle the eggs daily with
tepid water, which will make it less difficult for
the chick to make its way out of the shell. If
your lien is quiet remove the empty shells as the
chicks hatch out: they often get over the end of
those chipped and smoth2r the chicks; but if the
hen is wild it is botter to risk this than excite ber
as she would bu apt to tread the newly hatched
chicks to death. Leave lien and chicks in the
nest for twenty-four hours after they are liatch-
cd. They vill not require food for that time.

49
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Ferrets should be kept by themseclves through
the breeding sensons; the rest of the year from
two to eight can be kept in one hutch. The
male should be kept separate or run with the fe
males until February, when the breeding season
arrives.

The habits of the ferret in brecding are near
ly like those of the dog tribe. They go with
young six weeks, and have fron three to eleven
at a litter; will have two litters a year. Fiv.e to
seven is as many as can be raised without extra
care. For five days before it is time for the fe-
male to litter, give lier a nest of clean straw; the
amount of straw must be regulated by the
weather. The young must not be too closely
bedded. It i- not safe to disturb her young un-
til two or three weeks old, as she might destroy
tlem. They are born blind, and are a number
of days before they can see. They are very
playful wher the right age, and will get in ail
kinds of shapes.

Ferrets should be handled from the time they
are placed before the feed cup; a short time will
teacli them to be handled without gloves Never
tease them, as it tends to make them cross and
snap at anything that moves before them.

Ferrets will hunt 'when three or four months
old. Give them a mouse or lalf grown rat at
first to kill; after they have killed a few they
will handle old rats. A full grown rat at first
might bite the ferret, so it would be timid
always after, but aff er they have killed one or
two without lbeing bitten they will make an old
rat squeal. When a ferret bas killed a few rats
he is ready tor ail kinds of lnting, •

Small ferrets are best for ratting. Female
ferrets. weighing twenty ounces, will follow the

i h ILULi hU. l U dA d AIZ biV

The Poultry and Dog Exhibition at SImcoe.

Editor Review.
The third annial show was heldin the drill-shed

hero on the 6th, 'Ith and 8th uit., and was a decid-
ed success. Threc years ago a few fanciers here,
prominent anmong whom were Messrs Arthur W.
Smith, L. D. S., S. Luscombe and T. nud O. Fitz-
gerald, met and organized the Norfolk Poultry
Association, and held the first annual show-par-
taking, of course, more of a local nature, but still
was a good show indeed for the first attempt, and
many were surprised at the success. As a natural
result, quite a number here had a violent attack of
"hen fever," purchased eggs or stock, yes, and
I'll admit too. that the disease, which had been
with me in a low chronic state for a long time,
developed into full activity, and we ail went to
work to improve our yards. The exhibition of '81
showed a large increase of entries, and the quality
of stock on exhibition was far superior to that of
the first show.

At the annual meeting following the second
show, held in March 1881, it was decided to give
prizes on dogs at the show for 1882. This step
was taken in the interest of the people of the town,
who had largely contributed to the support of the
previous shows, and who, probably, like the inhabi-
tants of other towns like Simece, have, with a few
exceptions. no particular fancy for poultry, but
have each a dog, no doubt that is to the owner a
source of very great pleasure and profit, and whose
value may be estimated at from $5 ail the way up
to (3000 or $4, 00. The results of our late exhibi-
tion show that the conbining of the dogs with
poultry was a good thing. The dogs not only
paid their way, but were a great attraction. Many
came to the show as visitors out of curiosity to see

4 I S n tu rc 17 0 p i l a u , t r l & u e a d o g sh o w . T h e sh o w o f p o u ltry w a s a d m itted
, g .

Never muzzle your ferret for rats, but it is
best to muzzle for rabbits, for if the rabbit bas
uo way of escape, and the ferret kills it in the
hole. it will be some time before it will make its
appearance, and hinder those ihat are waiting
for it to corne out.

It is a great wonder that there are not more
that keep ferrits, for they are sure to drive the
rats from their biding places; and for husnting
îabbits they cannot be beaten, besides the sport
one can bave with them.

H. E. SPENCER.
Centre Village, N. Y., Jany 20th, 1882,

The good accomplished with steel pens is in-
calculable, but the cost of a box of Easterbrook's
is only nominal. The stationers have them. The
trade supplied by Brown Bros., Toronto.

by ail to be by far the largest and best ever seen
in Simcoe-one of the oldest Towns of Canada.
I cannot express my regret that you were not here.
I should gladly bave yielded you the honors of
reporter, critic, &c. The drill-shed proved to be
well adopted for the show, being large, conifort-
able and with plenty of light. The dogs, some 70
entries, were kennelled on the western side, and
the poultry, nearly 550 entries, were cooped to-
wards the eastern side. Dr. J. S. Niven, of London,
was the judge on dogs, and gave entire satisfaction
to the directors and exhibitors, not a dissenting
voice being heard. Being entirely ignorant of the
qualifications required to be able to judge whether
a dog is well bred or not I shall offer no criticism
on the judging, but to any ordinary observer the
condition and appearance of nearly ail the dogs
wourd at once claim attention. They were all so
clean, and in this respect were pleasing and at-

r -
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tractive to look at, and in most of the classes the
competition was keen, particularly so in English
Setters, Beagles and Collics. Exhibitors who won
in these classes may well feel proud of their speci-
mens. One of the chief attractions of the show
was Dr Niven's two dogs, black cocker spaniel,
eiBlossom' and Irish terrier, " Norah." They were
kindly placed on exhibition, not for competition.
The judging of the dogs was done in a large ring
in the centre of the shed. In poultry the classes
were nearly all filled, and the competition keen.
A well known fancier remarked that there was
scarcely a bad bird on exhibition and that fifty
per cent. of the winners would hold their own at
the best shows in Canada. Reference to the prize
lists will tell the exhibitors' names,-none among
them more deserving of mention than those of
Messrs Aldous, W. M. Smith, D. T. Rogers and
Dan. O'Shea, who came long distances with their
magnificent specimens and contributed.to the suc-
cess of the show.

PUas QUILL,

Simcoe, March 8th, 1882.

New Brunswick Poultry, Dog and Pet
Stock Association.

The annual show of this association was held in
the city of St. John on the l7th, 18th, 19th and
20th January, and was, the secretary informe us, a
great success-" the best, by long odds, we have
ever held." The fowls were judged by Mr. C. F.
Thompson, Wadley's Falls, N. H., axîd the dogs by
Mr. Geo. Walton.

PRIZE LIST.
Brahmas.-Light, Chicks, Wm Hayward, Mine-

ton; 2nd, C P Sutton, South Bay. Dark, Fowls,
lst, Henry Keeler, Dartmouth ; 2nd, J B Snowball,
Chatham. Chicks, let, Henry Keeler.

Cochins.-White, ist, J P Clark, Carleton.
Chicks, ist, same. Black, Ist, Wilson Bros.
Chicks, 1st, saie. Buff, Chicks, lst, J B Snowball.

Dorkings,-Colored, let, Henry Keeler.
Hanburgs.-Silver Spangled, let, C B Thonp-

son. Chicks, 1st, same. Black, Chicks, lt, Wil-
son Bros.; 2nd, W B Drake.

Black Spanish.-st, Walter Starkie; 2nd, H
Keeler.

Legborns.-White, 1st, W A Jack: 2nd, R M
Magee; 3rd, O W Wetmore. Chicks, 1st 2nd and
3rd. Brown, 1st, J P Clark; 2nd, T B Thompson;
2nd, Wilson Bros. Chicks, Ist, Walter Sta-kie;
2nd, Philip Law, Muieton; 3rd, 0 W Wetmore.

Polish -Golden, Chicks, 1st and 2nd, Wilson
Bros. Silver, 2nd, Wilson Bros. Chicks, 2nd, O
W Wetmore.

Games.-White, Chicks, let, H Campbell. B B
Red, Fowls, 1st and 2nd, Col A Blaine; 3rd, Snider
Bros. Chicks, 1st 2nd and 3rd Col A Blain. Yel-
low Duckwings, 1st., Col A Blain. Chicks, let,
same. Silver Duckwinigs, 1st, McLaren Btos.
Chicks, 1st, same. Red Piles, lst and 2nd, Snider
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Bros; 3rd, Capt McKenzie. Brown Reds, 1st, Capt
McKenzie. Chicks, lst, saie.

Game Bantams.-B B Reds, 1st, Col. A Blain;
2nd, Hugh Campbell; 3rd, W B Drake. Silver
Duckwings, lst, McLegn Bros; 2nd, F Hawes,
Yellow Duckwings, lst, Col A Blaine; 2nd, R W
Magee. Red Piles, lst, Snider Bros. Chicks lst,
saine; 2nd, W B Drake.

Plymouth Rocks.-Chicks, lst, O W Wetmore;
2nd, Philp Law; Srd, J P Clark.

Bronze 'urkeys.-1tt 2nd and Srd, E C Woods,
Simonde.

Geese.-African, lst, Wilson Bros. Brov.'n
Chinese, 1st, A Lordly.

Ducks.-Ayl-.sbury, lst, 0'W Wetmore. White
Crested, let, O W Wetmore; 2nd, Hugh Campbell.
Colored Muscovey, lst 2nd and 3rd, Hugh Camp-
bell. Rouen, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, Snider Bros.

Pigeons.-Honing Antwerps,-Silver Dun, lst,
W B'Drake, lt Blue, et, F W Kaye; 2nd W B
Drake. Blue Chequer.d, F W Kaye. Red
Chequered, lst, F W Kaye. Black English Car-
riers, lot, Wilson Bros. Black Bald Head Tum-
blers, 1st, W B Drake. Red Pied Pouter, 1st, and
2nd, Wilson Bros. Black Barb, 1st and 2nd, Wil-
son Bros. White Jacobins, 1st, Wilson Bros.
White Fantails, lst and 2nd, Wilson Bros. Black
Fantail, 1st, Wilson Bros. Yellow Fantails, 1st,
Wilson Bros; 2nd, W B Duke. Blue Fantails,
lst, Wilson Bros. Mottled Trumpeter, 1st, and
2nd, same, Blue Owls, 1st and 2nd, W B Drake.
Black Nuns, lst, Wilson Bros. 'Red Swallows, 1st
and 2nd, sane. Magpics, 1st and 2nd, same.
B'rmingham Rollers, 1st and 2nd, C P Sutton.
Black Trumpeters, lst, Wilson Bros. Collection
of Pigeons, same.

Tnirtle Doves.-lst, Wilson Bros. Ring-Neck
Doves, 1st, saine. White Doves, lst, W Starkie.

Collection of Guinea Pigs, 1st, Wilson Brothers.
Collection of other Pets, same.

Collection of Cage Birds, lst, Wilson Bros.
sPEcIALs.

Heaviest pair Asiatices: pair Light Brahmas, W
Hayward. Best pair Dark Brahmas, H Keeler.
Best pair Light Brahmaa, same. Best pair Cochins,
any variety, Wilson Bros. Best Cochin heu or
pullet, saine. B-ist pair Hamburgs, any variety,
saie. Best pair Black Spanish, Walter Starkie.
Best pair Whi..e Leghorns, R M Magee. Best pair
Brown Leghorns, W Starkie. Best pair fowls, any
variety, Col A Blaine. Best hen, any variety,
same. Best hen or puillet, any variety, same. Best
cockerel, any variety, saine. Best cock or cockerel,
any variety, saie. Best pullet, any variety, saine.
Best pair of game fowls or chicks, any variety,.
saie. Best pair of black-breasted red Game, samie.
Best pair of chicks, any variety, same. Best pair
of fowls or chicks, saine. Bust pair of red pile
Game, Snider Bros. Best pair Gaine Bantams.
Col A Blaine. Largest variety of fowls or chicks
entered by one person, O W Wetmore. Best pair
Turkeys, any variety, E C Woods. Best pair
Ducks, any variety, O W Wetmore. Best pair
pigeons, any variety, (pair yellow Jacobins) Wil-
son Bros. B.-st collection of oig,:ons, Wilson
Bros.

n ,0s.

Mastiffs-Dogs, lt, Alfred Ray; 2nd, James Col-
lins. St Bernard, dog, 1st, W R Purchase; dog,
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THE CANADIAN POULTRY RE VIE W.r (smooth coated) lst, F W Daniel; ,bitch, Joseph
Prichard, Jr. Newfoundlands: dog, 1s¾ F B lia-
zen; 2nd, H B Masters;'bitch, 1ut, Itobert Blackall;
2nd, James Lenihad ; dog puppy, 1st, Robert¶Brads
ley. Greyhound: bitch, Itt, Rubert B3lackall; dog,
2nd, A M Magee. Deerhounds: bitcb, .1st, A Bcr-
rymaa ; dog, 1st, A M Magee. Pointers: dog, lt,
Jas Duffy; 2nd, E LeR Willis; bitch. ist, Jas Duf-
iy. Setters: English, dog puppy, 1a, Joseph Da-
zell: blue Belton, dog, L J Almon, 1st; English
Setter bitch, 1st, T G Dowling; English bitch ph p-
py, lst, J Mitchell; English dog, 2nd, E J Hatrri-
son. Gordon Setters: dog, 1st, J S Climo. Irish
Setters : bitch, 1st, J C Allison; dog, 1st, Robert
Wisted: bitcli puppy, lst, 1- A MacLaren; 2nd, H
Gordon. Fresh water Spanial: dog, 1st, G O 3ent;
2nd, A Berryman. Spaniel dog, 1st E M Estey,
Moneton; dog puppie, lst, same. Clamberspaniel
dog, 1st, Thos J Egain, Hilifax; bitch, 1st, same.
Cocker spaniel: Uitch, A O Snith; 2n1d, E Le R
Willis; bitch puppy, 1st, Fred Coster;.dog paippy.
C D Morsisey; dog, 1st, J R Armstrong. Field
spaniels, dog, lst, Chas Ne.vins; 2nd, John Welsh;
bitch, 1st, Patrick Pye - dog pup, W McDcnough;
2nd, H L Sturdee. Fox terrier: dog, lst, J S Mc-
Laren, bitch, 1st, same; biteh puppy, W W Mc-
Lauchlin. Collies: dog, 1st, John Magee; 2nd, A
Magee; bitch, 1st, W A Milligan ; 2nd, G H and G
D Purdy: dog puppy, 1st, H P Hayward ; 2nd, A 0
Fairweather. Dalmatian or Coach: dog, 1st, T B,
Gass. Terrier dog: 1 st, Robert Stack ; bitch, late,
Carvill Bros: dog, T Burns, 2nd; bitch, 2nd, Robt!
Moody; dog puppy, lst, John Damery. Bull ter-
riers: dog, lst, Snider Bros; 2nd, Peter Clinch;
hitch, 1st, G f and J D Burdy; 2nd, William Mer-
rick; dog puppy, 1st, E Le R Willis; 2nd, Snider
Bros. Skye terriers: bitch, 1st, R M Brittain; 2nd,
R MeConnell; bitch pup, lst, A Berryman; prick-
eared dog, 1st, L J Almon; toy dog, lst, J Mc-
Goldriek; toy bitch, 1st, same. Pugs: dog, lst,
Purdy Bros; 2nd, Peter McCart; dog puppy, 1st, G
O Bedt; 2nd, Wm Bartley ; bitch puppy, 1st, Purdy
Bros. Scotch terrier: lst, Frank Puddington.
Black and tan terriers: dog, 1t, Col A Blaine;
bitch, lst, John Hathaway; 2nd, Col A Blaine.
Yorkshire terriers: dog, 1st, Chas Bustin; 2nd, B
M Brittain; bitch, 1st, James Lenihan; 2nd, Chas
Bu:stin; dog puppy, lst, Robert Stack. Itaban
Bitcl, lst, Samuel Blaine. Miscellancous, Irish
Terrier, lst, Carvill Bros; 2nd, sam Scotch Ter-
rier dog, lu3t, Robert Blackali. Irish Terriers, Tst,
Carvill Bros; 2nd, Peter McCart. Curly-coated
retriever dog, lst, Lewis J Almon.

Specials, $10 each -Yorkshire terrier dog, Chas
Bustin; Newfoundland, F B Haen; Cocker
Spaniel, J R Armstrong.; 14ield Spaniel,-C Nevins;
Scotch Collie, John MeMlillan; Bull Terrier, Snider
B1ros; Skye-terrier, L J Almon. Best dog in the
show, deer hound, A Berrymar, a silk hat.

Midland CentrAl Potultry Association.

'PRIZE LIST.
BeAiusA.-Light ist, Isaac Dormer; 2nd, Robert

Hall; 3rd, Jno McClelland. Chicks-st, Jno Me
Clelland; 2nd, Isaac Dormer; 3rd, H G Charles-
worth Dark, ist, Jas Baptie; 3rd, H G Charles-
worwi. Chicks-st, Jas Baptie; 2nd, H G Charles-
worth; 3rd R Howden.

CocsNs.--Buff, 1st, J L Clapp; 2nd, Geo Pratley.
Chlcks-st, H ; Charleswortl; 2nd and 3rd, Geo

Pratley. Partridge, 2nd, J L Clapp. Chicks--Ist,
same; 2nd, H G Charlesworth. White, lst, Geo
Hope; 2nd Jas Baptie; 3rd, H G Charlesworth.
Chicks-2nd. Geo Hope ; 3rd; H G Charlesworth.
Black, 2nd, D c Trev; 3rd, .i G ,Charlesworth.
Cliicks--2nd, H G Charlesworth; Sd, D C .Trew.

LANOsaNu.-Chicks, 3rd, N Lush
DonKuNos.-Silver Grey, 2nd L S Clapp. Color-

ed, lt, J L Clapp. Chicks-1st, W H Doel ; 2nd,
H Bullen; 3rd, J McClellAnd.

BLAcx SPA:s.-18t, T E Bell; 2nd, J L .Clapp.
3rd, Jas Campbell. Chicks-lt, J L Clapp.

PLYMOUTH RocIs.-1t, J Saulter :2nd Guo Hope;
.'rd, J L Clapp. Chicks-st, J Saulter; 2nd, W
R Cunnings; 3rd, Geo Hope.

LEonnNs.-White, 2nd, J L Clapp. Chicks.-
2nd and 3rd, Thos E Bell. Brown, lst, . L Clanp;
2nd, Jas Raptie. Chicks-2nd and 3rd, Geo Hope.
Black. 2nd, H G Charleswortn.

HouDANS..-lst, D C Tzew; 3rd, Thos E Bell.
Chicks-l-st, Jag Caupbell; 2nd, D C Trew; 3rd,
Thos E Bell.

-GAns.-B B R, lst and 2nd, J McClelland.
Chicks-lst and 2nd, J McClelland; 3rd, G B
Sproule.

HAuautas.-Golden Spangled, ist and 2nd, Jas
Baptie. Chicks-st and 3rd, Jas Baptie; 2nd, W
Hetherington. Golden Pencilled, chicks-lst H
G Charlesworth. Silver Spangled, 2nd, Thos E
Bell; 3rd, J L Clapp. Chicks-lst, Geo Hope;
2nd, H G Charlesworth. Black, 3:d, A R Kidd.
Chicks-.1st and 2nd, Geo Hope.

PoLANns.-White-crested Black, 1st. J L Clapp;
2nd and 3rd, Geo Hope. WIite, 'st, J L Clapp.
Golden Spangled, 1st, J L Clapp; 2nd and 3rd, Geo
Hope. Chlicks. 1st, Geo Hope; 2nd, J L Clapp:
3rd, A R Kidd. Silver Spangled, lst and 2nd, J L
Clapp; 3rd, Geo Hope.

BANTAMs.-Black Red Game, 1st, Geo Hope; 2nd
Jas Baptie; 3rd, J L Clapp. Pile, lst, Geo Hope;
3id, Jas Baptie. Any other variety, lst, H G
Charlesworth; 3rd, W H Doel.

Ducs.-Pekin, lst, Jas Baptie; 2nd, T E BAll;
3rd, J L Clapp. - Rouen, lst and 2nd, J la Clapp;
3rd, A. R. Kidd. Aylesbury, 2nd J L Clapp.

GEEsE -White, ist and 2nd, J L Clapp; 3rd, T
E B"ll. Grey, W. R. Cunnings; 2nd and 3d, Jas
Bapcie. White China, 1st and 2nd, J L Clapp.
Grey China, lut and 2nd, J L Clapp.

TunEys.-Bronze, lst J L Clapp; 2nd, Geo
Hope; 3rd, Thos E Bell.

CoLLtcTIoN OF PIGEoNs -- st, G. Hope; 2nd, J. l.
Clapp.

SPECIA PR;2:s.

Light Brahima Fowls, Jno McClelland; B B R
Game fowls, J. McCle.1land. For best pair Ply-
muuth Rock fowls, Jas Saulter. For best pair
Black Red Game fowls, J McClelland. For bust
pair Light Brahmna fowls. R Hall. For best pair
White Leghorn fowls, Jas Baptie. For best pair
Brown Leghorn chicks, Geo Hope. For best pair
Spangled Hamburgs, any color, Jas Baptie. For
the best Dark Brahma pullet, Jas Baptie. Best
pair of BuffCochin Chickens, H G Charlesworth.
Best pair Black Spanish fowls, T .E Bell. B6st
pair Dark Brahima chickens, Jas Baptie Best pair
white geese. J L Clapp. Best pair Rouei ducks of
1881, A 1 Kidd. Best pair B B Red Gaine ban-



tams, Oeo Hope. Best pair Bronze turkeys, Geo
Hope. Best pair Silver Spangled chicks, Jas Bip-
tic. Th- largest and best exhibit by one exhibi-
for, J L Clapp. Best pair Houdan chicks, T E
Be.; Best pair Part'idge Cochin chickens, J L
Clapp. The second best exhibit by one exhibitor,
Geo Hope. For the best pen of six Light Brahm%
pullets, r Dormer. Best pair of Houdan fowls, T
E Bell.

Dogs at Sher8-brookle Show.

GREyiioND.-Dog, 1st, Edward Crean; 2nd, F
W W Bowen. Bitch, 1st, Edward Crean; 2nd, F
W W 3owen. Italian,-dog, 1st, J W Baxter.

ENGLaI PoiNTER.-Dog, 1st. H I King.
DALMATIAN CoAcH.-Dog, 1st: Ashley Hatehard.
SETTER.-Englislh, Dog, Ist, Col Lucke. irili,

Dog, 1st, Col Ibbotson.
SPANIEL.-Suissex-Decision reserved till recog-

nized leading author in the Unit'd States be hard
fron on the points of this breed which have been
written for. Cocker, Dog, Ist, E A Mountain;
2nd E C Hale. Bitch, lst, E C Hale; 2nd, E A
Mountain. Water, Dog, lst, Jas McCoy; 2nd, W
Glasgow; honorable ùxention, Chief T Rawson.

CoLLey.-Rough Coated, Dog, 1st, J A Cochrane;
2nd, .Æneas MeMaster; honorable mention, John
Gibb. Bitcb, 1st, John Shuter ; 2nd W E Ibbotson ;
honorable mention, J W Low. Sniooth, Dog, 2'id,
James Jamerson. Bitch, 2nd, H Richardson.

SPITz.-Dog, 1st, G F Ramsay; 2nd, Ashley
Hatchard; honorable mention, D W Linn. Bitch,
D W Linn.

NEwFOUNDLAND.-Dog, 1st, H- D Lawrence; 2nd,
Rev G H Parker; honorable mention, G Vallee.
Bitch and pups, 1st, G T Rainsay.

BEUL.-Bitch, G C Harkness.
MAsTIFF.-Dog, 1st, S B Sanborn.
MOUNT ST. BERNARD.-Dog, 1stJos Hickson ; 2nd,

Edmund Souliere.
R ETRIEVER.-Navy Coated, Bitch--st, Col Lucke,
BULL TERaIER.-Bitclh, Ist, J R MicLaren; 2nd,

G C Harkness. Dog, 1st, G C Harkness; 2nd, J
Wiggett.

Fox TERRrER.-Dog, Ist, Miss A Brooks; 2nd, W
F James; honorable mention, J J Hargrave.
Bitch, lst J A Cochrane; 2nd, E Lathrope.

BLAcr KAND TAN TERniERs.-Bitch, under 7 Ibs.,
1st, F Snow ; 2nd, J C Odell; over 7 lbs., 1st, Chief
Thos. Rawson. Dog, 1st, E Crean.

SCOTCH TERRIER.-Dog, 1st, B Holdbrooke; 2nd,
A Wiggett.
SKYE TEnniE.-Bitch, 1st B Holdbrooke.
SKYE TERniEaR.-Prick Eared, lst, A G Stuart.
YorKsiRuaE BLUE TANNED TEnRIER.-Dog, 1st, B.

Holdbrooke. Bitchi, lst, J C Nicholi 2nd, B Hold-
brook. Over 7 Ibs, Dog, Ist, B Holdbrooke.
Bitch, Ist, B Holdbrooke.

BLENHEIM SPI NIEL.-Dog, Ist, Jos Hickson ; 2nd,
same. Bitch, 1st, same; 2nd, same.

BROKEN HAIa Toy TERiER.-Dog, under 41bs.,
Ist, B Holdbrooke. Bitch, lst, B Holdbrooke.

Best cage Terrier Puppies, 1st, B Holdbrooke.
SPECIAL PRIZES FOR DOGS.

For best Colley dog on exhibition, JA Cochrane,
winner. Best Cocker Spaniel, E A Mountain, wiu-

I

ner. Best Cocker Spaniel, E A Mountain, winner.
Best St Bernard dog, Jos Hickson. winner. Best
Mfastiff, don', S B Sanborn, winner. Best Cocker
dog, E A Moùntain, winner. Best Cocker pup, E
C Hale, winner. Best Coçker bitch, E C Hale win-
ner. Best Cocker dog, E A Mtountain, winner.
Best Cocker pup, E C Hale, winner. Best Cocker
bitch, E C Hale, winner. Best Newfoundland dog,
H D Lawrence, winner. Best Setter dog, Col.
Ibbotson.

àlontreal Poultry and Pet Stock Associa.
tion.

The annual ncetir.g of the above Society was
lield at the Mechanic's Institute last eveuig, with
Mr. Scr iver in the chair. The Chairman in open-
ing the proceedings said that althougli they had
held no exhibition last year and were to all appear-
ance in a dormant condition, he considered that
1881 vas one of the most satisfactory years they
had passed through. Their members, though they
had not had an exhibition in Montreal, had exhi-
bited in other parts of the Dominion, and had
carried off prizes at Sherbrooke und Brantford.
The Treasurer's report showed the receipts were
$316.69 and the expenditure $299.10 leaving a
balance of $17.59. The reports were adopted.
A discussion then ensued es to the ad'isability of
forming a Provincial Association and the Commit-
tee reported that the Sherbrooke Society was will-
ing to amalgamate, and iad cnmpowered them to
take steps to this end.

On motion of Dr. Nichol, Mr. Canmpbell second-
ing, it was resolved to strike the word c Dog" from
the naine of the Society. on motion of Mr. Costen,
Mr. St. Jean seconding, the annual subscription
fee was raised fron $1 to $2.

The following officers were thon elected :-Presi-
dent, J. F. Scriver; First Vice-President, T. Cos-
ten; Second Vice President, T. Hill; Third Vice-
President, Dr. Nichol; Secretary and treasurer,
Jas. H. Cayford. Executive Committee :--Messrs.
E. N. St. Jean, J. C. Philpott, J. Riddcle, W. Lavers,
J. Price, J. Hooper, J. Ainslie, Dr. Audres, W. Cox,
and R. Lavers.

The meeting then adjourned.

Local Judges.

Editor Review,
I notice from the repor t of the Ontario show

that several of the judges were exhibitors, and that
some of them were compeditors in the class they
judged ; especially was this the fact, I believe, in
the Game class. Furthenore, I believe that ail
the judges were niembers of the association, and
were, strictly speaking. local men.

Now, Sir, I w'as not an exhibitor at that show,
and am not, therefore, open to the accusation of
having a e sore head," or disappoir.ted exhibitor,
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but I have the interests of the poultry associations
of the Dominion at heart, and wish to 'sec them
prosper I do not, for an instant, donbt that the
gentlemen -who noted as judges are all men of
honor and integrity, and well acquainted with their
duties, but the fact of their being local men,
and some of theu competitors, can't but have a
bad affect, espccially upon exhibits from a distance.

I think that it is the dutty of all associations to
obtain the services of qualilied judges whose resi-
dences are as far removed from the locality of the
show as possible. There would then bc no chance
for disappointed exhibitors to raise tl . cry of
"local influence and partiality."1

I think an old established association like that
of Ontario should lead the youngcr associations
and set then an example; yet we sec this point
strongly insisted upon and carried cut by the Mon-
treal, Sherbrooke and New Brunswick Associations.
So strong was the feeling on this point that at the
late exhibition held at-Sherbrooke the association
thought it advisable to obtain the services, at a

great expense, of two of the nost eminent Amei-
can judges, living as far tway as Buffalo, N. Y.
I allude to J. Y. Bicknell and Abel F. Stevens, àf
Wellesly, Mass.

I am in favor of Canadian judges, but think they
should not be gentlemen locally interested in the
exhibitiojn or association, but obtained from a dis-
tance.

B3 inserting this you will mucli oblige
Yours &c.,

ANTI PAnTIA ivr.
Sherbrooke, P. Q., March l1th, 1882.

A. Good Chicken Coop.

The above little cut of a chicken coop explains
itself so well that little need bc said about it. Any
handy man can make it. The orly part that
may require any explanation is the front wood-
en covering. This is made in two parts and hing-

(!anabimt pnary Ebta.
IS PUBLiSnED TUE 15m, oF EAcI 31ONT1-AT

STRATHIROY, - ONT., CANADA.

J.AS- L-TLEBTOJST
TE RMS.-$1.00 per year, payable in adrnce.

ADVESTISING RATES.
Advertisenonts will be inserted at tho rate of 10 cents

per line each insertion, 1 inch boing about ton lines.
Advertisenents for longer periods as follows, peyable

o .. rterly in advance:--
s ]o, s Mo12 N

One Page..................$18.00 $30.0() $50 00
One Column .............. 12.00 22.00 :10.00

alf " ....... ....... 8.00 150(1 20.03
Quarter" ............... 6.00 10.00 15.00
0ne inch .... ......... .. 3.00 5.00 8.00

Advert:senents contracted for at yearly or half yearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time con-
tracted for, çill be charged full rates for time inserted.

Breeder's Illustrated Directory, larger size, 1 year, $6,
hait year $4; smaller size, 1 year $5, half year, $3.

All communications must be in our hands by the 6th
and advertisenents by the 9th to insure insertion in is-
çue of that nonth.

Address.
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada.

New Advertisemnents.

R. Mackay, Hamilton,
G. 1-1. Pugsley, Brantford.
W. F. James, Sherbrooke, P. Q.
F. W. W. Bowen, Sherbrooke, P. Q.
J. C. Oc Cll, Sherbrooke, P. Q.
Thoma, Costen, Montreal, P. Q.
A. W. Smith, Simcoe. Ont.
Wm. Judge, Orangeville, Ont.
A. C. T yth, Owen Sound, Ont.
Chas. 'ifzel, Seaforth, Ont.
Levi F. Selleck, Morrisburg, Ont.
Wn. Hall, Newcastle, Ont.
J. Stewart, Alliston, Ont.
R. A. Brown, Cherry Grove, Ont.
C. A. Graff, Fisherville, Ont.
E. H. Hurd, Strathroy, Outt.
Angus McKeigan, Strathroy, Ont.
Several too late for this month.

st i
The officers of the Yorkville show proraised to

furnish us with a correct list of awards, but filied ;
and after waiting two days we were compelled to
copy from the local papers. Our attention has
been called to the following errors: Mr. Barber,
of Toronto, was credited with prizes on Brown Red
games; he docs not breed that varicty. He won
lst and 2nd or. Golden duckwing fowls; 1st and
2nd on chicks, and 1st on Silver Duckwing chicks.
W & A Wright of Richmond Hill, won lst on
Dark Brahsma fowls, and not C. H. Hall, as stated.
W. Stahlschmidt is entitied to ist prize on Brown
Leghorn chicks. George Hope, of Yorkville, took
lst prize on Plymouth Rock fowls, not chicks as
stated.

The export of eggs fron the Dominion of Canada
cd, so 1iat one serves as in evhning, and the for the year unding SOth June 1881 amouîted te
other as a feed board. When closed there should 9,09C,133 doz., valued ût $1,984,135. Ofthisquan-
be about an inch space between for ventilation. tity, Ontario made up 5,729,847 dz; Quebec,

obn - I ,453,561 ; Nova Scotia, 299,177; New Brunswick,
o912,539; Manitoba, 7,001 ; Prince Edward Island,

rat and cat proof. 694,318 doz.

'I
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A Quebec Fancier writes us: -I had several
fowls stolen from My hen house, and I closed my
bloodhoind in it, Hearing soneone outside he
went through the window, sabh and ah. Re got
some picces of cloth; I don'L know if ho got any
ment, but I have not lost any chicks since." We
cau scarcely recommend this mode of protection:
as it muigit occur in other cases, as it dita in this,
that the night being very cold the frost entered at
the broken window and destroyed the combq and
wattles of a number of the birds.

Mr. Blyth, of Owen Sound, in his ad. last month,
did not intend to imply that Mr. West, of Bramp-
ton, bougit Light Braimas from him * to improve
his stock at the Toronto show," but bought theni
at the show, believing the cross would benefit his
stock. Mr. Blyth reqnests us to make this expla-
nation.

Look out for Butterfield and Hanes' ad. in next
issue. It will stort off this way. 'Egg fron the
best birds in America. Thcy have won more
prizes than any other's." No idle boast as our
readers know. Mr. Butterfield writes:-Hiave just
received an order from England for six dozen eggs
from our Asiatics. The gentleman ordering, while
travelling in America, saw our fowls, and considers
theni butter than anything in England. He also
takes eggs from Golden Spangled Hamburgi.
Your paper seems to becoming very popular. We
received good mention of it from Michigan. Busi-
ness never was so good with us; have sold nearly
all the birds we can spare at present, and we must
awtribute a great part, or nearly all of it, to your
paper, as we advertise in no other.

BREEI)ERS' ADDRESS CARA)S. $1 per an.

C. A GBAF, FrsammVILLs, ONT., CAS.
Ainerican Sebrigits, Ligit Brahm:Is and Rose
comb Brown Leghorns.

JAMES B.PT1E. SPRINGVILLE P. O., Ont.
Imported G. S. Hanburgs. Eggs $4 per 13.

ROB'T H. BARBER, GUELirn, ONT.
Breeder and exhibitor. Red Pile Gà me a speci-

alty. Eggs $3.00) pcr 13.

J. WEST, BUAMPTOS. ONT.
Breeder of Liglht Brabmas exclusivcly.

NOTICE.- The Canada Advertising Agency, No. 29
King Street West, Toronto, is authorized to receiveadvertisements for this paper. W. W. BUTCHER, Mgr.

rOB SALE OB ECHAjreE_

&dvcrtjtemcnts, 11-nitcd to twenty-seven words, Includ1ng addrtss rcclved
loriIio bovo obocts °°nly nt 2s cnts for oac" a "d c ' " Inbtion.

srktly in adrance.

FOR SALE.-Pair Dark Brahmas, 188 1 hatch;
choice birds, $10.00. G. T. SIMPSON, Falkland.

FOR SALE.-Two pairs of choice exhibition
Black R.d Chicks. W. L. BALL, Richonvd, P. Q.

FOR SALE.-Trio Vlite Crested Black Polish;
grand birds, $10.00. ,G. T. SIMPSON, Falkland.

FOR SALE.-Light Brahma eggs, from prize
stock, $2 00 pur dozen, nothing else kept. -

JAS. ANDERSON, Guelph, Ont.

FOR SALE.-l pair Bronze Turkeys, 1881 hatch,
Tom, _.8 1l s, t5.' G. T. SIMPSON, Falkland.

FOR SALE.-1 yard fine White Booted Bantams,
3 pullets and 1 cockerel; $-.00. Eggs $1.50 per
setting. J. M. CARSON, Orange-ville, Ont.

WANTED.-2 Buff Cochin pullets, very dark in
color, and J Black Hamburg Cockerel; must be
good. JOSEr'H FOSTER. Malton, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-A Scotch Collie
slut; very hard to beat; price $10.00. G. BOPE,

P. O. box 94, Yorkville Ont.
FOR SALE.-Game fowls, $5.00 a pair; eggs,

$3.00 per 13. Also Rouen Ducks, $3.00 a pair,
eggs $1.00 per 9. My stock is A. 1.

3-4-t SAM. HOLMS, Chatham, Ont.

FOR SALE.-e B. B. R. Gane pullets, at $1.00
each. Eggs from *Brown and White Leghorns,
prize stock, at $2.00 per 13, or two settings f1r
S 300. Write for wants. A. BROWN, Ivy, Ont.

FOR SALE.-10 Light Bralma pullets, $3 each,
or lot for $25. 4 liens, $4 each, or lot for $15. 4
cockcrels ;4 each. 1 cock, winner of two firsts.

R. MACKAY, Hamilton, Ont.

FOR SALE.-i pair Houdans, 4 huns, I pullet
and 1 cock, $10.00; eggs $2.00 per doz. Drop a
card for my price list.

J. M. CARSON, Orangeville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Golden and Silver Subrigits, and
Black African Bantams, Aylesbury, Pekin and
Rouen ducks, eggs $'.00 pur 13. Toulouise Geese,
55.00 per 11. JOSEPH FOSTER, Malton, Ont.

EGGS I EGGS I from Standard Brown Leghorns,
and Golden Pencilled Hamburgs at $3.00 pur set-
ting, or two settings for S3.00; fair hatch guaran-
teud. 3-2-in THOS. HAWS, Whitby, Ont.

LOOL HERE ! Who wants eggs fron first prize
stock, pure and fresi? Brown Legiorns, Liglt
Brahimas, and Plymouth Rocks, $1.00 per 13.

MARTIN SIDER, Winger P. O., Ont

EGGS.-Partridge Cochins, and Pekin duc(ks,
S1.50 per 13; Langshp'm; $3.00 per 13. All first-
class stock. If you want pure and fresh eggs try
me. MARTIN SIDER, Wingers P. O. Ont.

LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, will exchange
P. Rock cockerel, Brown Leghorn cockerel, or
thoroughbred English Bull Bitel, brindle and
white, D. T. Rogers' stock, for Langshans, White
Leghorns or offers in poultry. Al good stock.

FOR SALE.-Langshans, (Croad's stock), &c.,
one cockerel and 34 liens and pullets, Standard
birds. Also one pair colored Muscovy ducks, 1st
prize winnerg. One yellow D. Banitam cock, 1st
prize bird--a perfect jem.-Any of the above sold
at a bargain if takun at once.

W. F. JAMES, Sherbrooke, P. Q.
i
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FOR SAL .- Eggs at $2.00 per doz., From W.
Leghorns. B. Spanish and P>. Rocks. AL Industrial,
1881 I won diploma on pen SpaniFh andLeghorns;
and second on chicks.

J. M. CARSON, Orangeville, Ont.

GEO. T. SIMI'SON, Falkland, Ont., wilil ex-
change first-cass poultry or eggs for hatching, for
first class slotguns, good sleigli or double harness,
also bob sleigh. G. T. SIMPSON, Falkland, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Silver Spangled Hamburgs, one
cock and three liens. Will exchange for Pigeons
or Rouen ducks. State value of your birds.

ARTEHUR W. SMITH. Simcoe, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Eggs from Partridge Cochins Sil-
ver Spangled Hamburgs, and Houdans, Pekin and
Rouen ducks, and Langshans.

J. M. CARSON, Orangeville, Ont.

FO R. SALE.-. Silver Sebright Cockerel, 1 Bi'k
African cockerel, and 1 pair Golden Sebrights
which won 2nd at Yorkville show, and 1 Golden
Poland cock. JOSEPH FOSTER, Malton, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Four real first-class Brown Leg-
horn hens, $2 00 each, or will exchange for eggs of
Golden and Silver Spangled and Black Hamburgs.

ARTHUR W. SMITH, Simcoe, Ont.

FOR SALE.-The Buff Cochin cock and lien
that took 2nd prize at Sherbrooke, with four mol-e
nice ricli liens, $20.00.

JAMES HOOPER, Mile End. Montreal, P. Q.

FOR SALE.-Two young Pekin drakes, extra
large and fine, $3 00 eaci. Will guaiantee A. 1.
exhibition birds. If not satisfactory, will refund
money. W. & A. WRIGHT, Richmond Hill, Ont.

FOR SALE.-White Cochins: one cockerel, two
pullets and one hen, beautiful clear white plumage,
bright yellow beaks and legs, and otier grand
points. Price $12.00, or -will exchange for offers.

A. W. SMITH, Simcoe, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-I pullet breed-
ing cock, Golden S. Hamburg, price $5.00; 1
Golden S. Hamburg Cockerel, exhibition, $5.00,
or will exchange for one gond W. C. B. Poland
cock or cockerel. JAS. BAPTIE, Springville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Light Brahma, S. S. Hiamburg,
P. Cochin, S. G. Dorking and Black Red Bantam
eggs, at S?..00 per 13. 1 pair Black Red Bantams,
$2 00. 2 S. Duckwing Bantam liens, t$1.00 each.

W. & G. NIXON, Hyde Park, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-1 S. Duckving
Game lien, 1 Hanburg lien, and 1 Pekin drake, at
$2.00 each. Aiso a trio of Golden Polands and 1
S. S. Hamburg. at $3.00 each.

W., & G. NIXON, Hyde Park, Ont.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.-Fron Buff, Partridge,
and White Cochins, Light and Dark Bralimas,
Plymouth Rocks, White and · 3rown Legliorns,
HIoudans, Silver Spangled Hamburgs, Silver Grey
Dirkings and Black Spanish.

JOSEPH FOSTER, Malton, Ont.

FOR SALE.-The Buff Cochin cock and lien
that took .st prizeat Sherbrooke, with four other
nice rich liens, $25.00.

.JAS. HOOPER, Mile End, Montrcal, P. Q.

FOR SALE -My entire stock of fowls, consist-
ing of My celebrated White-faced Black Spanish,
Black Red and Duckwiîng Ganies, winners of prizes
wherever shown. Parents of both Spanisi and
Game's have won champion cups and lst prizes at
Crystal Palace Show, London, and Birmingham,
England. A. F. BANKS, B1ox 193, Toronto.

FOR SALE.-'-Eggs fron Imperial Pekin and
Rouen Ducks; won Ist at Provinial 1881. Also
sonie Liglt Brahmas (Autocrat and Duke of York
strain) and Plymouth R->cks (Uphan Britton and
Fullerton's strains.) Eggs guaranteedatS2.00 per
doz. 3-in G. V. WYE, Port Burwell.

Q&Readers, when writing to our Advertisers,
please mention that you sav thicir advertisement in
CANADIAN PouLTnY REVîew.

EGGS FOR 1 RA TCING.
$2 per 13,

From pure-bred PLYMOUTH ROCKS, (Keefer
strain,) \WHFITE N) BROWN LEGHORiS,
BUFF COCHINS AND> HOUDANS.

IL J. STEWART,
ALA~sros, Ont.

LEVI. F. SELLECK,
Mforrisbur2g, - Ontario,
Breeder of the following varieties of first-class fowls:

PLYMOUTI ROCKS. Pugsley and Essex stock; BROWN
LEGHORNS, Bonney's strain; PEKIN DUCKS, Pugsley's
stock; TOULOUSE GEESE, D. T. Ioger's stock.

Eggs from any of the above varieties, excepting geese,
spac.ed in baskets and express charges prepald to any
place in Ontario, $2 per 33, 1

a week in your own town. $3 Outfit free.
No risk. Everything new. Capital not
required. We will furnish you everything.

any are making fortunes. Ladies make as much
as men, and boys and girls make great pay. Rea-
der, if you want a business at which ye can make
great pay all the time you work, write for particu-
lars to H. HALLETT, & Co., Portland, Maine.

PAT ElSNT S
We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,

Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Gernany, etc. We
have had thirty-five years experience.

Patents obtained thro:gh us are noticeà in the "Seion-
tifie American." This large and splendid illustrated
weekly paper, $3.20 a year, shows the Progress of Sei-
ence, is very interesting, and has an enormous circula-
tion. Address MUNN & CO.. Patent Solicitors. Publish-
ers of Seientiflc American," 37 Park Row, New York.
Hand book about Patents sent free.ES business now before the public. You

can make money faster at work for us
Dthan at anything else. Capital not î

needed. We will start ye. $12 a day and up-
wards made at home by the industrious. Men, wo-
men, boys and girls wanted everywhere..to work
for us. Now is the time. You can work in spare
time only or give your whole time to the business.
Yout can live at home and do the work. No other
business will pay you nearly as well. No one can
fail to make enormous pay by engaging at oÈce.
Costly Outfit and ternis frec. Money make fast,
casily, and honorably. Address TRUE à Co.,

Auust, Maine.



~1~ -

L D Great chance to male money. Thosewho always take advantage of the
q good chances for making money that

are offered, generally become wealthy, while those
who do not improve such chances i ežnain in po..
verty. We want many men, womien,1 boys and
girls to work for us right in their own localities.
Any one can do the work properly from the first
start. 'The business will pay more than ten times
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
No one who engages fails to make noney rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full information and
all that is needed sent free. Address

STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

A COMPLETE WORK
ON

]PC)TLT ~~ ,
In bound volume. Has 18 origi-

nal Engravin'gs.
Sent to any address for 6 cents.

Address
R. A. BROWN,

Cherry Grove, Ont.

A. C. BLVTH,
Owen Sound, - Ontario,

Breeder of

LIGHT BRAHMAS,
W.F. George and Charlesworth stock.

(Geo. Butteas' stock.)

EGGS $2 per 13 of either variety 3-6t

WM. HALL,
Newcastle, - Ont..

Breeder of

Exhibition Games
BKACK B. RED,

-BROWN B. RED, RED PYLE.-
Xly fowls are first-class in every respect.
Eggs, 82 for 13. Good hatch guarantecd.

3-y

E. H. HUR),
Strathlroyj, . Ontario.

Breeder of

LIGHT BRAHMAS,

And BLACK HAMBURGS

EGGS FOR IATCHING, $2.50 per setting
of 13. 3-.. '

- Ontario.

I have added to my breeding pen of
Ist prize

B IL 0 - -A. M E)-C E G-
pulletF, ?lr. Fillerton's Black Hamburg hen, that lins
a record of twelve Ist prizes. and offer a few eggs from
sanie at $3 per dozen. 2-3t

THE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.

PIT GAMES,
Z Bred expressly for the Pit.

B. Reds, Brown Reds, Tassels, Spangles. Whitu Piles,
ad Red Piles; all fast, liard fighters and gaime to the
deatli. 1 '

Cooks for mains and single battles a specialty. Old or
voung fowls sold in pairs or trios. Eggs after April 1st
at $3 pur setting, or $5 for 26.

1 CHARLES ATZEL, Seaforth, Ont.

ANGUS AMcKEIGAN,
Strathîroy, - Ontario,

Brecder of

Black-B. Red Games,
P. ROCKS, W. LEGHORNS,

and BLACK-B. RED GAME BANTAMS.

Stock first-class in each variety.
Eggs for latching, $2.50 per setting.

Chicks for sale in scason. 3-y

W. J. SHAW,
LONDON EAsT, - ONr.

Breeder of
.B1ac'I arn.b-u.rg

-and-

:P]. o i--1 -T 't .E :p C ] 3-. S.
Having securedi Frank Shaw's best Hamburgs, and

am still breeding my fine P. Rocks, I am prepared to
give entire satisfaction. Correspondence solicited. 1-y

S. SPILLETT,.
LEFoY, . ONT.,

Breeder of
LI i T_ :BE.A-u M .A.S,

Exclusivlly,

The Peerless Atutocrat Strain,-Putre.
Two extra fine Cockerels to spare at $5.00 each.
Eggs for Hatching in season, $2.50 per 13, $4.00 for 26.

WM. JUDGE,
Orangeville, Ont.

Breeder of superior
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
LIGHT BRAIIMAS.

W. F. BLA'K SPA I & PEKIN DUCKS.

None but SUPERIOR STOCE used for breeding.
Correspondence promptly answered.

a 2 E. RESTER,

57 1

Bra n tford,
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JAMES MACFARLAE,
3) Bonaventure St.,- Montreai, - Q., C'anada.

Breeder of
BLOCE LE0UO7S, BLACE DIAMONDS. BLACE-B. EED GAM

BAINPMS, JAPAUESE BANTAMS, HOMINdQ ANTWEIPS
AND BLACE eACOBINS.

Pure stock only kept. Out of 7 entries made at Sher-
brooko, 1882, I won as follows: 1st on B. B. R. Game
Bantams; Ist on Japanose Bantams; lst on Silver Duii
Antwerps: 1st on Black Jacobins; 2nd on Blue Antwerps.
Mr. J. Y. Bicknell was the Judge,

Fowls. Chicks and Pigeons, also eggs for hatching from
abovo fowls in season. ,8-y

GLtu ,';E W A LK E R,
Oranfgeville, Ontario, Ca n ada,

Breeder and Importer of

-Croad, Samuel and Burnham strains,-

Bundy's, Butterfleld's and Mackay's stock; Dark Brah-
mas, Butterfield's stock; Plymouth Rock!s, Sid Conget-
and H. H, Lewis. of U. S.: Partridge Cochins, White-F
Black Spanish, White Leghorns, Rouenand PekinDucks

Send postal card for circular and price of eggs. Fair
dealing guaranteed. Chicks in season. 2-y

WM. BARBER,
242 QUEES ST., W., TonIoxTO,

Breeder of

______ Qolden D ing and Black B. nei?

Gyoldenr Duckwing cockerels and pullets for sale.
Eggsfor Hatcling, $3.0 per setling of 13.

Ail frein prize stock.
See prize ists of Brantford and Yorkville shows in

Review for February. 2-6m

J. H. ROWE,
KINc, P. 0., - - - ONT.,

Breeder and Shipper of Pure

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
Exclusively,

Celebrabted E-sse-r StCai-xx,
Which have taken more prizes than any other strain in

the vorld.

A few First-Class Chicks for sale.
Write for what you want.

R. A. BROWN,
Cîîuráuuy GRovE, - OxT

Breeder of
r .croad~ & Brisco's

Buift Cochins. P. Rocks, Silver.Gray Dorkings, Auto
crat L. Brahmas, Houdanc, Brown aud Wh'tLeghorns,
W. F. B. Spanish, S. S. Polisb, 'White Bootod Ban-
tains. Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geeso. Pekin, Ayles-
bury and Rouech Ducks.

Eggs for Hatching in season.
Send for circular. 9-ry.

2 -ly

F. J.GRENNY
BRANTFORD, - ONTAtoR

Breed-r of

LIGHT BRAHMAS,

Plyout gocks, è"arridge co0h'V.)
EVgs $2 per 13. See prize-list of Poultry Ass'n of Ont.

In February Review. Send for Clhcular. ý . 2-13

BING HAM & I)UR HAiM,
Bradford, Ont.,

Breeder of High-Class

LIGIT BRAMAS,

P. Rocke, B B Red Games, Houdans,
And -7. F. :Blao-r Sp-ani -u.

We have now a choice lot of early chicks from the
above, which we will dispose of at reasonable prices.
R. E. B1Noau( . 3-ly. T. S. DuRIi.AM.

JOSEPH. A. DICKER,
Box 77, BRADFou, ONT.,

Breeder of

1W. F. Black Spanish.
I have a filie lot of

CHICKS FOR SALE CH EAP.
Also a number of old liens.

L-:Now for cleap stock! 4. IWrite me.

Brown and Whie Legborns,
and

PLYMOUT H ROCKS.

Send to headquarters and getthe pur-
est and best. My stock was awarded 4

Ist prizesat the Prnvincial. London, 1881. I haw a fe"
fine cockes els for sale of Brown and White Leghorns,
and 2 trios of Plymouth Rocks.

Eggs for sale in season at $2 per setting, or two sett-
ings for $. Orders booked now.

WM. MOORE, Box 403, London P. O., Ont.
Write for what you waut.

HILL & EDGAR,
LEFROV - ONTARIO,

Breeders of

First-Class Fowls
of the following varleties:

Brown Le horns,-Stahlischmidt's strain.
White Leghorns.
«W. F. Black Spanisi-imported stock.

B. B. R. Games, Black and G.S. Ramburgs-Beidon's.
Eggs for sale from $2 to $3 per setting, delivered free

in Ontario,
_Write for wants. Correspondence solicited,



2 yards.

1 yard.
1 yard.

I w'ill not say one word about the supericr
merits of my stocks. I exercise my best judge-
ment in mating to produce GOOD RESULTS.
and will always endeavor to give entire satisfac-
tion to all my patrons.

WM. JUDGE,
3-3t Box 115, ORANGEVMLLE, ONT.

BUTTERFIELD & HAINES,
Importers and Breeders of all the leading varieties of

Fancy Poultry,
-Ailse-

BERKSHIRIE. ESSEX AND SUFFOLK PIGS,
AND BLUE SCOTCH TERRIERS,

Ou>' s.:trains or pouitry are the finest in the Dominion.
Seo prize list ot Brant ord show in Review fori eb'y.

EG GS FOR A TCHIYG lY SEA SON.
Fron Asiaties, $4.00 per 13; Hamburgs, Games and

others, $3 per 13.
Fowls for sale at all.ensons. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BUTTERFIELD & HAINES,
2-y Sandwich, Ontario

Having this day disposed of niy entire stock
of Black breasted Red Game fow[s. including all
my prize winners. to Mr. W. L. Bal], of Rich
mond, P. Q., I bcg to say, with this addition to
his owr, yards, wihich contain birds of very high
merit. that lie is in a position to fill orders either
for eggs or fowls that mnust give most satisfac-
tory resuits, and I would strongiy recommend
those n want of only tirst-ch:a Blaek Reds to
give Mr. Ball a trial order.

C. J. ODELL.
Sherbrooke, Que., March Sth, 1882.

A CARD.
Tins IS TO CERTIFY that I have sold to Mr. D.

T. Rogers, Cayuga, Ont., ny entire stock of
Gcld-laced Sebright Bantans. I really believe
there is not a finer lot in Canada than is now
owned by Mr. Rogers. as they have won wher-
ever shown, and he being a reliable breder. I
would recomniend all wvanting stock of this kind
to give him a trial.

C. A. GRAF, Fisherville. Ont,

c

G

Ž.,--

Brlig e e l S li il

-Breeder of Superior

P L Y M O U T H RO CK S,
Br'o-vcrx Legb.LornD.s,

Blacck-breastect Recd, Games.
XN fewls ha ewon1st2nd and speciaprizesata aibe

leading Western shows, et the United States, and ix>
evety State and Territory where shows are held, in the
hands of custorners; also in Canada and England,

A GRAND LOT OF CHICKS,
The finest I have ever offered for sale, both for breeding
and exhibition, at reasonable prices.

W Ellutrated Gicularî free.
Write mne is you desire fine stock. 124-y

W,7One inch trial ad. for $1.

Eigs for Hatching, $3.00 per 13,

, THE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.

A CARD.
Sherbrooke, P. Q., March 10th, 1882.

1882 I hereby Certify that I have sold ny entire
stock of " Croad" Langsliains to Mr. W F James,
of Sherbrooke, P. Q., ahd agree not to breed
this variety hcrenfter. The stock purchased by
Mr. James includes many noted prize winners
(see exhibition records 1881, St. Johnsbury, Vt.,
Montoreial, Sherbrooke, and Sherbrooke 1882).
I have taken Ist prizes wherever e.hibited, and
my stock lis never bee beaten. I have inport-
ed esgs direct f rom the yards of Major Croad, of
Engliand, and can confidently recomnmend those
desirous of brceding this noble fowl to deal with
Mr. James, who can supply as good stock as can
be obtained on this continent.

F. W. W. BOWEN.

A CARD.

from superior
PLYMOUTH ROCKS, -

LIGHT BRAHMAS, - - -

WHITE-F. BLACK SPANISI -
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HILLSIDE \POULTRY YADS
.Again to tb.e Eroxt I I

Eggs for Hatchiling
From the following varieties--

WHITE COCHINS, PARTRIDGE COCHINS, (4 yards);.,
DARK BRAHMAS, (2 ya'rds); BR. LEGHORNS (2 yards);

GOLDEN-PENCILLED HAMBURGS, SILVER-PENCILLED
HAMBURGS (3 yards), and W. C. B. POLISIH.

Every yard contains prize-.winners at good shows, and otier good birds, ail in the best of
Iealth and breeding condition.

EGGS 10 Sale at $3 per 1 .; $5 pe 20.
Best references as to quality of stock.

ART' HUR W. S \llTH, L. D. S.,
Simcoc, Ontario.

Sec prize-list of sincoc show in R1EvIEw for Feby., 1882. 3.3t

IVount Royal Poultry Yards,
TIIOMAS COST4N, .Mont'real, P. Q.

My 25 years experience in breeding thoro'-bred poultry enables me to state witli confidence
tiat the varieties I breed arc of very superior utilîty, and u.iy stock first cl.ss as to exhibition
qualities.

EGG from Liglit Brahnas and Plymouth Rocks, $3.50 per doz.; 2 doz. for $4.00; 3 dozen for
$3.00. Scotch Greys. $3.00 per doz.

LiGnT BR ATMAS. -Pen No. 1:-ock " Tala-i PLYMrUT RocKs -Large, wel marked birds,
posi," score 93, weighing 13 pounuds; nated with :briglit yellow legs and beaks and perfect combS.
ten pullets, weighing from 9 to 10 pounds. I SCOTCu GREYs.-From lon. J. Hubbard,

Pen No. 2: Cockerel " Wonder," score 95, :England; silvercupstrain. Greatlayers of large
weighing 12 pounds; nated with six liens weigli- Iwlhite eggs.
in r from 10 to 12 pound(s.

c t THOS. COSTEN, 133 ST. JAMEs ST., MONTREAL, p. Q.

3 3;IlM-

îfZ

Il
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BLACK-BREASTED REI) GAME S
A Àqpeoiaty.

EggsfrM My prze-winning àtràzn, $5 per setting.
-Three pens.-

Send WQ Circular.
W. L. BALL, Richmond,'P. Que.

By perission reforence is made to Jas. Fullerton,
Strathroy. Ont. 23
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'Toxr:,ille, 0n.:tario,
Breeder of Superior

WHITE LEGHORNS.
Eggs for Hatc ing, $2.00 -per 13.

My Legliorns have grand station. sclid white ear.lobes, evenly serrated combs, and pure white
plumage. I took 1st on chicks at Toronto Industrial, 2nd on hen and 3rd on cockerel at
Ontario, Brantford. and 2nd on chicks at Yorkville exhibition. I breed and keep none but the
best, and don't forget that ny price for eggs is $2,00 per 13. Address

2-3 CHARLES BONNICK, YORKVILLE, ONTARIO.

Napknoll Poultry Yards,
GOSHEN, ORANGE CO., N. Y.,

H. J. HAIGHT, C. S. NEWELL,
General 3fanager.

Importers and Breeders of

White, Buff, Partridge and Black Cocheins,
And other varieties of

ffighest Class Poultry.
EGGS IN SEASON FOR SALE.

No Circulars. Write ftor wants. AU communications should be
addressed to . S. NeweG. Naie this paper. 2,1y.

j-I
oe
-o

Persons desirous of improving their stock, or
starting in the " chicken business." would study
their o .n interest by securng their eggs from

my superior stock of
BUFF. BLAOR, AND PARTRIDGE

OOEIIJF S,
"ALSO,"

n- B JD AEJS
AND W.-F. BLACK SPANISH,

My fowls are prize winners.
EGGS. Carefully packed, and guaranteedfresh,

and from my best birds, $3.00 per setting from
Cochins and Games; $2,00 per setting from P.
Rocks and Hanburgs. When two settings are
ordered at one time & reduction of $1.00 vill bel
made

A few cock,ýrels for-sale.
L. THORNE,

BLYTH PoULT11Y YAnRD,
2-lyBlytht, ont.
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- d1IfO 4  POiU

Office, 18 Hamilton,
King St. East,

T H O ~II EN II

THOlIASGAIN,
-- BREEDER OF-

IIIG-I-LA

Ontario.

Plymouth Rocks and White Leghorns.
My Plymouth Rocks are froin the yards of that veteran breeder, Sid Conger, winner of more

prizes on Plymouth Rocks than any other breeder in the world. I purchased prize-winners from
him at a big price, and have bred from them some grand birds. EGGS, $4.00 per 13.

My Leghorns are also prize-winners in the big shows in the United States, and cannot be
equalled by any other strain in America for pure white plumage, solid white ear-lobes, fine and
evenly serrated combs, and grand station and symmetry. EGGS, $3.00 per 13.

My breeding stock for the year, both in P. Rocks and W. Leghorns, is bound to fetch prize.
winners. I purpose breeding nothing but these two varieties, and an determined to have only
the best. Write for clicular. Le'A fev birds for sale. 1-tf

<z W.
Beach ville,

LIGHT

K . tILrLo ,
Ontario, - Canada.

Breeder of

AND DARK BRAHMAS,
Partridge, Buff, White d.nd Black Cochins; Silver Pencilled,

Golden Penbcilled, Silver-Spangled and Golden Spangled
Hanburgs; Brown and White Leghorns; Plynouth

Rocks, W. C. B. Polands; Duckwing and B. B. Red Games; Black R., Silver Duckwing, Golden
and Silver Sebright, White Singlç-comb and Japanese Bantams; Pekin and Rouen Ducks; Bremen
Geese; English Pheasants. Mocking Birds and Cardinals.

Egg for Hatching now Fowls for sale at all times. Chicks after 1st September.
Sce Prize list of Brantford show in Review for February.

JA.MES ANDERSON,
Bo. 05, Guelph, - Ontarilo, Canada,

Breeder of

BRONZE TURKEYS,
TOULOUSE GEESE,

-AYLESBURY AND ROUEN DUCKS,-
AND LIGHT BRAHMA FOWLS.

Eggs from Fowls and Ducks that took prizes
at Toronto and Brantford, $3 per dozen. No
Turkey or Goose eggs for sale. 2-2t

LIGHHTBRAIIMAS!

EGGS! EGGS !
$2 per setting, - 3 settings for $5.

I have been breeding the above variety of fowls for 6
years mth great care, and ny stock this yearis ahead or
anything I over had before.A-I.T FI
2-3t. TelfUr P. O., Ont.

The Fancier's best investment- A good advertisement
in the "Review."

I.
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G-o to HEADQUARTERS for the

PUREST!* F11%EST da ET I!

lYount Pleasant Poultry Yards,
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO, CANADA,

G. If. PUGSLEY, - Pr 1opr'ietor.

I ).ave the Largest and Finest collection of

Lanid. & Water ]'ow1rs
PHEASANTS and -DOGS,

O wnec-L ~by any onre 1Van on t1h.e Glo~be I

1 follow the business of Stock Breeding entirely, and it has my whole time and study, Birds
I have bred and sold have won at ail the largest shows in Ainerica, thousands of prizes awarded
my fowls the past seven, years at ail the largest shows in America; .md I have sold many prize-win-
ners in England, I have aiso shipped birds to the West Indies, San Francisco, Australia, New
Zealand, and to nearly ail parts of the globe, with unrivalled success.

At the great International, in Guelph, 1880, I won nearly 53 premiums; at the Nationfl, il
Brantford. 1881, I won over 50 premiuris and 15 specials, and this year nt the International I won
nearly 70 prizes-a greater number than any other exhibitor.

VARIETIES:
Brahmiaq, Cochins, single and pea combed; Hamburgs, ail varieties; Leghorns, ail varieties,

single and rose-bombed, Langshans, Black and Mottled Javas, Black Sumatras; W. C. Black, G.
and Buiff Laced Polisli; Plymouth Rooks, B. B. Red, Duckwing, Brown B. Red, Red Pyle, White
Georgian and Black Games, Silver-gray Dorkings, Sultans, Malays, ail varieties French fowls,
Japanese Fur Fowls, Japanese, White 'nd Black Rose-conb, Golden and Silver Sebright, Game,
White Polish and Pekin Bantams; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Aylesbury, COll, Wood and Mando-
1in Ducks; Bronze and Wild Turkeys; Toulouse, Bremen Sebastopol and Wild Geese; Japan ese,
Golden, Silver and English Pheasants; Pigeons Rabbits and Canaries.

99-Send for Price-list of Eggs.
DOGS.-St. Bernard, Mastiff, English Bull, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Scotch Terriers, York.

shire Terriers, and Toy Black-and-tan terriers, 4 to 7 pounds each.

Write for just what you want and address as above. I guarantee satisfaction in all ordinary
cases. Visitors welcome.

I am now issuing a large

Illustrated Catalogue
Of Land and Water Fowls, containing nearly 100 Illustrations and description of nearly 150 va-
rieties of Poultry, Dogs and Pheasants, and with this I have cdrmbined a Text Book for Poultry-
men and Beginners, giving full instructions in Keeping and Management, Breedin-e Mating,
Managenent of Settng Hens and Young Chicks, with a treatise on nearly ail the biscases of
Poultry, and the best Remedies ever yet known; makio- it worth hundreds of dolla;s -to the be-
ginner or the fancier. Also full instructions us to breeàing of chickens for Poultry aod Egg pro-
duction.

Will be sent, post paid, for 2, cents as soon as out of press.
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RICHA RD MA CKI .Y

/25 and 137 John Street, South, Hamilton.

Winners of 1st Prize and Diploma, 1878, 1879, 1880 and 1881.

L IG-EIIm ~BR A HEI.AiS,
Breeding this season fron

lst prize Cock at Toronto and Hamilton, 1880,
1st " " Hamilton, 1881,
lst " " Brantford, 1881, and several prize liens.

After 15 years of careful breeding I have attained the largest breed of fowls, extraordinary
hayers. and almo.t non-setters, of extra fne combs, colur, heavy leg and to- feathering.

Nothing but choice birds kept and sold.

Eggs fo, Hatching, - - 13 for $5.00.

I have secured some PRIZE

PLyn.outb. Boocks,
From which I will sell Eggs at $4.00 per 13.


